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Moolec Science, a Pioneer in Molecular Farming and Food
Ingredient Technology, to List on Nasdaq Through Business
Combination with LightJump Acquisition Corp.

20.06.2022 - Moolec Science Ltd. (“Moolec Sci-

ence”, “Moolec”), a science- based food ingredient

company; and LightJump Acquisition Corp. (Nas-

daq: LJAQ; “LightJump”), a publicly traded special

purpose acquisition company, announced today the

entry into a definitive agreement for a business com-

bination that would result in Moolec Science SA

(the “Company”), a newly created affiliate of Moolec

incorporated in Luxembourg, becoming a publicly

listed company. Pursuant to the transactions con-

templated by the business combination agreement,

Moolec and LightJump will ultimately become whol-

ly-owned subsidiaries of the Company (the “Com-

binedCompany”). The transaction is expected to be

completed in the second half of 2022 and upon clos-

ing the Company is expected to be listed on Nasdaq

under the ticker symbol “MLEC”.

Moolec

Moolec is a Molecular Farming pioneer in the new

food industry that uses plants to produce real an-

imal proteins. Molecular Farming enables the syn-

thesis of real animal proteins’ DNA in any seed crop,

carefully selecting each protein for its ability to add

value in terms of a targeted functionality trait such

as clotting, taste, texture, or nutritional value. The

resulting proteins can then be used as ingredients

in consumer food products providing tastier, more

functional, and affordable animal- free protein alter-

natives.

Molecular Farming is unique in its ability to capital-

ize on the scale that extensive agriculture entails to

achieve affordability. It is also cost efficient because

it leverages biology, using plants and their inputs

– sun, water, and soil – as small factories for the

production of animal proteins. The plants are grown

through traditional farming practices that result in

economies of scale through high productivity volume

production.

The Company #s first two products are Chymosin

SPC, a bovine protein expressed in safflower that

has curdling applications in the cheese industry, and

gamma-linoleic acid (GLA), a nutritional oil technol-

ogy sourced from Bioceres Crop Solutions. Both
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products have been cleared by regulatory authori-

ties and the Company is currently ramping up seed

inventories. Upon completion of corner stone mile-

stones in these two products, Moolec has acceler-

ated product development efforts to widen its tech-

nology reach, by using the two crops that are most

broadly used as protein alternatives – soy and peas

– to develop actual meat proteins.

In addition, Moolec's Molecular Farming platform

has the potential to modify and enhance other plants

using animal proteins, which could allow the Com-

pany to possibly consider other market opportu-

nities. Such possible market opportunities include

milk, egg, chicken and fish replacements, or other

alternative biomaterials and cosmetics.

“Moolec Science is a categorycreator in the alterna-

tive protein landscape. Our Molecular Farming tech-

nology focuses on providing real animal proteins

without using any animals, based on the genetic en-

gineering of seeds to produce proteins the same

way animals do,” said Gastón Paladini, Chief Ex-

ecutive Officer and Co-Founder. “As fourth genera-

tion of a family business that is one of the largest

meat players in the Southern Cone, I have first-hand

knowledge of the challenges faced by the industry.

Moolec #s goal is to use science in food to overcome

current global food security issues, building a more

sustainable, resilient, and equitable food system.”

“LightJump Acquisition Corp. is excited to be part-

nering with Moolec Science, a FoodTech pioneer in

Molecular Farming,” said Robert Bennett, Chief Ex-

ecutive Officer of LightJump Acquisition Corp. “We

believe Moolec’s differentiated technology platform

will be able to address the worldwide growing de-

mand for animal proteins, while delivering them at

a small fraction of the cost andenvironmental im-

pact of existing approaches. We are committed to

working alongside Moolec’s outstanding manage-

ment team to support its expansion plans and its

transition to becoming a Nasdaq-listed company.”

“Bioceres Crop Solutions’ mission is to develop and

bring to market technologies that can help agricul-

ture transition towards carbon neutrality. We want to

do this while increasing productivity, so that protect-

ing our planet does not come at a cost to farmers or

consumers. In this quest, we have developed unique

technologies for drought tolerance and biologically

enhanced nutrition, protection, and health for sever-

al major crops. Now, this is only part of the answer.

Preserving resources is also about doing more with

what is currently being produced, and here is where

molecular farming is very powerful. Moolec is lead-

ing this life sciences’ category by engineering soy-

beans and other crops to directly produce key ani-

mal proteins, getting us a step closer to where we

need to be,” said Federico Trucco, Bioceres Crop

Solutions’ CEO.
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